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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Stmlnoltt, Hawks to elash

The Seminole Fighting Seminole* -  No. 6 In 
this week'* Florida Sport* Writers Association 
Cl*** 4A state poll and the Lake Howell Silver 
Hawk*, currently No. 8 In the Class 5A. will 
meet In a Seminole Athletic Conference football 
clash tonight.
•a *  Pag* i s

□  Florida
Kimball may bo frssd

TAMPA — Bruce Kimball, former Olympic 
diver sentenced to 17 years In prison for killing . 
two Brandon teens in a drunken driving 
accident, will go before the Florida Parole 
Commission under an earty-release program 
aimed at easing prison overcrowding alter 
serving 22 montm.

□  Nation
Radon affsets ons In ffhrs homst

WASHINGTON — Environmental Protection 
Agency officials say one In every five American 
homes has health-threatening levels of radon in 
Indoor air. naming Nebraska among the slates 
having a substantial percentage of homes 
affected by the radioactive cancer-causing gas.

law Improvoa Md ahowa
WNOTON — A Ian dm irk bill designed to 

the amount and quality of children's 
. au a condition of Jlcci.sc renewal, by 

jIHng advcrtM^^MhM^UJftren's television 
shows will beccm nPm flayr 

TA

Farvntr gait string# impression
MILAN. IB. -  Farmer James Lawson doesn't 

kH&VTWlUd'lfiiBe the perfect to 50-footcircle fn 
his cornfield, but he’s not ruling out the 
posaibiity that U was an alien being. ‘

The oorn stalks are flattened In neat rows In 
clockwise swirl, hidden ftom the nearest 
Intersection but visible from Inside the field.

The phenomenon Is common In BrtUan. with 
hundreds of such Incidents reported In recent 
years. Crop ctrde reports have also come In 
from the 8oviet Union. Japan and New England.

Lawson has farmed for 42 years and although 
he did not think the crop circle Is a hoax, he 
wasn't quite ready to accept the UFO theory.

Other explanations from around the world 
range from the landing pods to erased hedge
hogs to a freak natural event.

Lawson said he would leave the circle alone 
and harvest around It.

I wanna hold your hand
TOCCOA. Oa. — A Stephens County High 

School sophomore Is trying to force school 
administrators to change a rule that prohibits 

t hands wihim from holding with his
hat proh 
gtrifriennd in

„  The student. Ricky Holllfleld. asked the 
Stephens County school board Tuesday to 
overturn a rule that defines holding hands as 
"Inappropriate bodily contact."

Holllfleld noted that while school rules 
prohibit hand-holding, another rule requires the 
homecoming queen and her court to hold hands 
with thet. escorts during a  homecoming cere
mony.

Holllfleld and his 15-year-old girlfriend, Toni 
Btandrtdge. presented the board with a letter 
and a  petition signed by 170 students, parents 
and local residents who support hand-holding.

From wirt reports

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
afternoon showers. 
High In the upper 
80s with the wind 
front the southwest 
at 10-15 mph.

lazes
Firefighters seek clues 
to cause of morning 
fire at Amtrak station

:»>

By WOK
Herald staff writer

Sanford Firefighter Dean Randall is earned to a 
waiting ambulance by fellow firefighters this 
morning after he suffered a sprained ankle while

SANFORD — Fire Inspectors are searching for 
dues to.thc cause of a fire early this morning that 
wiped out possibly as much as 50 pt/cent of the 
Amtrak train terminal building at the western foot 
of Ninth Street. The fire broke out near the 
southern end of the two-story structure.

Kenneth M. Roberts, emergency management 
coordinator for Seminole County, said, “We aren't 
looking specifically for arson, we're Just looking for 
the cause. As soon as the fire la out our 
Investigators meet with firemen from the first units 
on the scene, then we begin going through the 
building from the outside In to determine a  cause."

Roberts said the fire was reported at 5:25 a.m.. 
with units from the Sanford Fire Department 
arriving Just eight minutes later. He noted that the 
fire was considered to be contained shortly before 7 
a.m.. although smoke continued to billow ftom the 
windows and burned roof sections for several 
additional hours.

“The regular station crew was working at the 
terminal and didn't know about the fire until a  
motorist pulled up and told them their building 
was on fire." Roberts said.

In all, 'units from nine fire departments Ini 
Seminole and Volusia counties responded to the 
blare, which was described by 
"two-alarm plus" fire.

EncephaMiijgMce Control o
Gonflamed here • ■ ^ „ n j a M M r o n i
won’t halt games” undercurrent
ByVlBftll
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Health officials have con
firmed the first case of St. Louis encephalitis
sjs?sis'u.isnwto h“ Hh

Despite county Public Health Director Dr. 
Jorge Deju's recommendation that all 
school-related outdoor activities be curtailed. 
Seminole County school district officials 
decided this morning not to cancel any of 
tonight's scheduled high school football 
games.

Because of the Central Florida outbreak of 
St. Louis encephalitis, which Is carried by a 
night-flying mosquito, night activities have 
been restricted In many counties In the area.

According to Or. Jorge Deju. director of the 
Seminole County Health Department, a 
50-year-old Altamonte Springs man was 
admitted to Florida Hospital Altamonte Sept. 
30. Initial blood tests did not show any signs 
of the virus, and other blood tests showed 
similar results. But a spinal tap. the result* of 
which were received last night, showed that 

□

By LAB VI 
and J.MA
Herald staff writers

*y festlv
for Assignations"',

LAKE MARY -  The future or Central 
Florida's newest fine arts festival remained In 
doubt iodav after an apparent feud erupted 
over control of the highly successful event and 
four of five members or the executive 
committee of the Lake Mary-Healhrow 
Festival of the Arts resigned.

Chairman Bonnie Manlura said her resigna
tion very amicable and was not based on 
speculation that Arvlda Corp.. a major festival 
sponsor and owner/manager of the Heathrow 
community, planned to withdraw Its support 
unless U was allowed to exercise more control 
over the festival.

“ I talked to Joe Dobosh. (an Arvlda 
executive who has served on the festival 
board) and he said It would be likely Arvlda 
would not participate next year. That would 
be unfortunate because of the major contribu
tion Arvlda makes to the site and setup." she

"But I resigned because my focus has 
become to focus on my personal consulting 
business and my family. My father has
□Ba# A rts, Pag* BA

Soma board mambats who rssignad Tuasdsp 
gatharad last month for scholarship pros- 
antations. Thay arc: Larry Lucas, saatad, 
Connla Probanda (left) and Bonn la Manlura. Not 
shown: Renas Lewis.

Gager nominated as outstanding principal i
By VICKI I
Herald staff writer

Carem Gager, principal
Sanford, was

ofSANFORD -
Hamilton Elementary School In 
nominated by his peers as the outstanding 
elementary school principal In Seminole County. 
He now moves on to a statewide competition.

"It's quite an honor 
to be selected by your 
peers." Gager said this 
morning.

The award Is part of 
ihe National Distin
g u is h e d  P r in c ip a l  
Award Program that is 
sponsored by the U.S.
Department of Educa
tion and the National 
Association of Elemen
tary School Principals 
In partnership with Plata Hut.

Oeraldlne Wright. Goldsboro Blemetary School said. "I made u fine choice."
Last year was the first lime that 

County sent a nominee to the competition. Dave 
Scott, principal of Longwood Elementary School 
on Orange Avenue In Longwood. was one of 28 
nominee* In the state to be nominated.

w u i m w n n -  v f i i g i t i i  u u t u s u u i u  l a r t r i i K U l i y  0

principal who nominated Gager, said he goes 
‘‘above and beyond the call of duty In the 
programs and activities that he provides for the 
Btudentsi ‘ ‘ * *Us at his school.

worked with him for four year* us an 
: principal." Wright skid. "I lea 

a bit from him.”

•I
imed quite

I r V

Wright was an assistant princtoal at Hamilton 
fropi 1985 until 1989. when she took over the lop 
spot at Ooldsboro. 1301W. 20th St.. Sanford.

Wright said Gager represent* Ihe best charac
teristics of all principals In the district's elemen
tary schc

Gager Is more modest.
"I'm  not the best principal In Seminole 

County." he said. "But certainly my peers think 
that I'm doing a good Job."

Gager has been the only principal at Hamilton. 
1501 E. Eighth St.. Sanford, since the school Drat 
opcuSd its doors In 1984.

"He's done an outstanding Job there." Wriglil

"It was a considerable honor to 
Seminole County In this contest." Scott said.

Gager said he was nominated based on his 
experience • •  a principal as well as his reputation 
In the community.

'He Is a helpful and considerate man." Wright 
* "He works well with Ihe school and the

community."
There Is no llnanclal award for the principal or 

hi* school a* the district nominee. Neither Wright 
nor Scott knew If such recompense was given at 
Ihe next level of competition.

"It's Just such an honor to be nominated." 
Gager said. "I'm Ihrllled."

Florida workers support drug testing
Survey finds problem above 
average in Florida work force

Business Writer

Illicit drug uar by workers apparently ia more 
common In Florida than It is nationwide, a survey 
released Wednesday by the Institute for a Drug-Free 
Workplace In Washington suggests.

One-lhird of the 501 full-time employees In Florida 
interviewed by the Gallup Organisation said they knew 
of drug use by «/-worker* on tlie Job. compared with 
only 24 percrnl of workers nationwide, the Institute 
said.

"The magnitude of ihe workplace drug problem In 
Florida, as Identified by the workers tliemaelvcs. is 
extremely troublesome and higher than the national 
average.*' executive director Mark A. de Bernardo said 
In a statement.

Similarly. 45 percent of the Florida workers surveyed 
said they had seen or heard of Illicit drug use by fellow 
workers either before or after work, compared with 31 
percent nationwide, the Institute said.

"That Is quite high. That Is higher Hum the national 
average." said Nancy N. Delogu. aaanclnlr director or 
the institute. •

Delogu said Ihe results are consistent with other 
findings that show drug use to be highrr In states with 
larger populations. However, she said the Florida 
results might also reflect a higher level of awareness 
among workers.

"I think to a certain extent It has to do with how 
aware the workers are to what's going on In lltrir 
workplace." she said. "The workers perceive there Is a 
greater problem in Florida than they do elsewhere."

The Gallup organisation Interviewed Florida workers 
by telephone from April to July. Tlie survey has u 
margin of error of plus or minus 4.4 pcrrrntagr points. 
Delogu said. Surveys also were conducted In nlnr other

Hardy pleads 
not guilty to 
drunk driving
HareM staff witter

SANFORD -  Longwood City 
Commissioner Henry "Hankr‘ 
Hardy entered a  written plea of 
not guilty to a drunk driving 
charge today. Hardy did not 
appear at a scheduled a r
raignment in traffic court In 
Sanford this morning.

Hardy. 34. 278 Rider Lane. 
Longwood. Wi* arrested by 
Altamonte Springs police at 
2:12 a.m. Oct. 3 after his car
n
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TAMPA -  Former Olympic diver Bruce 
Kim bell, who was sentenced to IT yearn In 
prison for hilling two Brandon teen* in a  
drunken driving accident, may go Bee neat 
month after serving 29 months.

Kimball's case will be reviewed by the 
Florida Parole Commission Oct. 90 under an 
early ̂ release program aimed a t eaalng 
prtaon overcrowding.

Under the month-old Control Release 
Program, Kimball could go free as early as 
Nov. 90, said Ruth Anne Reese; assistant to 
the commission chairman.

In August 1986, Kimball crashed his 
Masda RX-7 Into a* crowd of people at a  
popular hangout far youths in Brandon.

than two years is frustrating. .
"Really, it la better to be a perpetrator of a 

crime today, rather than a  victim." said 
lerry kxqcii, nioUMir w koodic unK uf wno 
was 18 when he died.

"(Kimball) will get out and get back to 
normal, while the vtcthna have to struggle

0A1NE8VILLE -  An Intensive bam. 
search of a  swampy, wooded Ftva college students were 
park near where the first of five stabbed , to death — three of 
slain college students were them m utllatrt -  In August In 
found turned up a large kitchen aouthweat Gainesville, near 
knife, a newspaper reported where the knife was found. 
Wedncday. Police 8gt. Dick Oernrd said he

A photographer with the Flor- knew nothing about the dtacov- 
Ida Ttmes-Union on Tueaday ery of a  knife during Tuesday's 
saw National Q uart members March of Bivens Arms Nature 
dtacover a large kitchen knife In Park, a 90-acre city park and 
the undeveloped search area, the preset**, 
newspaper reported. The park Is about a mile east

A plastic bag  was round of the Williamsburg Village 
hanging from a tree above the Apartments, where the fin* two 
knife, and the photographer victims, roommates Christina

GrtBnptacB draws support, criticism 
lor Pinellas Park sfTRfceslack protest

Florida re 
on ‘blodei

waste, a  county official oald

New York Stats Attorney 
General Robert Abrams sold 
the diapers' manufacturer. 
American Bavtro Products, 
toe. wiS not only coast mis-

the activists climbed down at - *  * m m
about 3t90 p.m. and ware bn- ■ "
mediately arrested by PtoeHas tog within the system n 
County sheriffs deputies on th— lighting It." Greer mid.

Confuoton ffHd toon robbonf ouopooto
JACKSONVILLE — Cooftialon over t  new Mate law allowed 

four teenaged rol 
detention hearing. said Oeorge Greer 

County comm leal on rrWhen the suspects showed tu> a t Duval County Circuit Court 
for the bearing this week, Judge Alban S. Brooke discovered 
they hod been free alitce the robbery Monday.

The teens are accused of walking Into a Jacksonville 
veterinarian's office, pointing a  90-gauge sawed-off shotgun at

g e tm w o s Im ’S

L y ,j ■

.partly cloudy with a

.
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ISIMi■ V*t My* buoy dMn’t kHI what*
• 1 : •' '"IZ
■lit

ORLANDO — A veterinarian says Kanduke. the only male
r Florida, swallowed a plastic buoykiller whale at Sea World of I 

sometime before his death Sept. 90. but that's not what killed
him.

Instead, park veterinarian Mike Welch said preliminary tests
•how that Kanduke most likely died from a  viral Infection.

Frank Murro. general curator tA Sea World, said the plastic
buoy la unlike any used at Sea World. He says Kanduke must 

lit before hla arrival to the park In 1967.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

may prison

have swallowed 1 
According to federal records. Kanduke had been at 

Martneland of Canada In Niagara Falla before moving to

lions that didn't take Into effect the violence 
factor determined which Inmates were

Florida. During hla IB years In captivity, the killer whale h i t  
also been at a park In Victoria. British Columbia.
„ Veterinarians said they don't know how kmg the buoy had 
fe e n  Inside the animal, and could not determine tf Kanduke
had swallowed It while In captivity at one of the Canadian 

j  marine parka or while aUD a  wild animal.

Inmetes may h m  poisoned by epaghehl

While the same number of prisoners will 
be released. Reeee esld more of thoce 
Inmates set free will be nonviolent offenders.

The new system also gives commissioners 
latitude In letting prisoners out Immediately. 
If conditions warrant It.

Kimball could be released Nov. 90, or the 
first date set for early releasee under the 
new program, or he could continue his 
sentence, Reese said.

Currently, he la scheduled to be released 
In October 1696. Reese explained commis
sioners have the option of releasing him ‘ — --------e r l i

Mothers Against Drunk Driving
anytime between Nov. 90 and October 1999. 

Local
PieMdent Tom Satterty said drunken driv
ing should not be considered a nonviolent

INDtANTOWN — A staphylococcia toxin In spaghetti 
noodles may have caused the food poisoning of more than 900 
Inmates and staff at the Martin Correctional Institution, 
authorities said.

The outbreak Saturday alao cauaed the prison kitchen, run

The mother of one’ of the vtcthna aaM the 
possibility of Kimball getting out alter tern

"I don't want them to downplay the 
seriousness of these crimes," be s
"Drunk driving is not anything Uke shoplift- 
ingor pickpockets."

by a private linn, to be cited for a range of violations that 
Includes mice, roaches and Insects in the kitchen and serving

Park search yields large knife, paper says

[ M R R¥M0-

I

areas and imp
Cam Frvedlund. a spokesman lor the state 

Health and Rehabilitative Services, said the toxin' 
thought to be In the meat sauce, but they now believe It waa In 
the noodles.

Although 900 people suffered some effects of food potsontng. 
only 93 were taken to the hospital far treatment. One prison 
worker was listed In serious but stable condition at Martin 
Memorial Hospital In Stuart.

Freedlund says HRS will get lab teats next week that wM 
specify the exact cauee of themod |

Powell. IT. and Sorta Larson. 
18, wars found Aug. 96. It la 
about 9 allies east o r  the Hawai
ian Village Apartments, where 
suspect Edward Lewis Hum- 
piircy uvea.

H um phrey hae not been 
charged In the slayings, but task 
force members  have questioned 
him, searched hla apartment, hla 
family home in iwHsitntii. im t 
hla car.

mother the week the bodtea were 
found.

Humphrey remained in the 
B revard  C oun ty  D etention
Center in Sharpes, awaiting
sentencing next month.

Police Chief Wayland Clifton

l-SM

%
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They also sat In on a Brevard 
County trial last weak, at which 
Humphrey waa convicted ol 
battery of an elderly person for 
beating and choking his grand-

were alerted to the 
Itty that someone linked 

to the slayings might have been 
to the park, but he would give no 
details.

About 40 people. Including 19 
Army National Q uart menu 
with metal detector*, spent *tx
hours searching the swampy, 

oded park and area around it 
Tueaday.on

Jurors strain 
heat taped 

performance
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Southeast Bank
k*i time to caB Southeast.

Safari 17*92 
3603 Orimfa Drive 

(407) 323-7901

ChiPhflyljnjfc Ar w l l C f  N 1 W IH 0 I1 V  I t a w i v v y
SANTORO — Seminote County sherttrs deputies have the 

name of a  man accused of stabbing Santual Hastings. 88, of 
Sanford, esrly today. No attest has been reported.

. Hastings, 102 Sunland Drive. toM deputies he wss arguing 
with the suspect in the suspect's driveway at 3808 Tall Tree 
Lane, Sanford, when he was stabbed In the neck. A witness 
drove Hastings to a local hospital.

Two attempt to pay for m x
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS-Two men who allegedly offered to 

pay for sex Aon an undercover City County Investigative 
Bureau agent have been charged with assignation to commit 
prostitution.

Archie James Sagers. 39. 408 Oeorge St.. Winter Springs, 
and Timothy John Ngtka. 89.3831 Munaey Place, Casselberry, 
were arrested before midnight Tuesday on County Road 487. 
rural Altamonte Springs.

Mon aoeuMd of booting wlfo
SANTORO — Oeorge Allen Ewing. 48, 108 AsakaiLane. 

Sanford, was charged with battery-spouse abuse for allegedly 
beating his wife at their house a t about 11 p.m. Tuesday. The 
arrest was made by Seminole County sheriff's deputies. j

Seminole County DUI moots
SANTORO — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence of akohoMDUI) In Seminole County t 
•Melanie Madra Tools. 81. of Chantilly. Va.. was arrested at 
8:88 a.m. Tuesday after her weaving car was clocked speeding 
on Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary.
•Danny Earl Mundy. 40. 189 8. Cochran Road, Geneva, was 
arrested at 11 p.m. Tuesday on U.S. Highway 17-93. 
Longwood. after driving erratically.

Lake Mary sign 
code reviewed

MmV OrlfSwv
LAKE MARY -  Part of the 

city's code of ordinances Which 
regulates the site of waif signs 
for individual businesses may be 
changed during tonight's city 
commission meet!

“Por the time being." City 
Planner Matt West said, ‘‘this 
will only alfect anchor stores at 
the Oaks Shopping Center and 
Victoria Square, but eventually 
It could Involve other shopping 
centers." The apedftc stares are 
Pood Lion a n d  L itch fie ld  
Theatres.

The sign code, originally pat
terned u te r a similar code in 
Port Orange, has been labeled as 
being anywhere from too strict, 
to not strict enough.

On one hand, the code has 
to keep tne streets of 

ry free from an over
abundance of signs that could be 
considered sight pollution.

On the other hand., business 
ow ners and operators have 
complained that they are not 
being allowed enough square 
footage for signs advertising 
their stores.

Tonight, the commissioners

Tim ing of latest round of Interviews 
may further delay manager search
i y f i a i i H  
Herald staff writer

of the interviews to the elections may prevent 
county from interviewing all of the best I

SANFORD -  Seminole County officials hope to ••This timing, coming several days before an 
hire a  new county manager by Nov. 13. more than election, is OlSted." NeSnrender said."! thtnkthe
a year after former county manager Ken Hooper county would be best-served to wait until the end 
resigned.

County commissioners have scheduled in- 
tervtewi with. DroMcctlvc pnpimnDfflti far f 
Oct. 25 and 26. but acting county m U i e i b  
McMillan said Wednesday scheduling 
with the candidates may delay the interviews until 
Nov. 9.

After mcctl:meeting wltn the president of i 
Ann. MSN Inc., Tuesday. Mi

Ity a

of the election i
Commissioners decided last month not to delay 

the Interview process after the Noy. 8  elections
because of the ties of m ire further delays as the 
holidays approach.

Hooper resigned Oct. 84, 1989 after be waa 
luformod by commission chafrounSstwlra Glenn 
he did not nave tne suppornlM Pm ^orlty  of the 
commission, which Included first-term commls-

other county officials said Robert Slavtn told them stonere Jennifer Kelley and Rat Warren.. In the 
several ouaftfled government executive candidates wake of his resignation, deputy county nu

because of Jim  Bible and Montye Besmer also resigned
Nelswender luu 

since January to

have declined to submit 
upcoming commission elections in 
County and Ut thslr own communities. Nelswender has been paid more than 9100.000 

forMlIlan m

♦ tH**. r . i V
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preparing the 
o th e r ----- *—1

Vi i, ■ ■
i?(rt/p>T*r

to rosum#
lengthy mooting Monday
•t meal

a new ordinance 
that will amend the code and 
provide for renei ior ceruun mice 
stores in Lake Mary's various 
shopping canters.

The new ordinance wasn't 
drawn "p  without a considerable 
am ount of research. Before 
suggesting the changes, West 
reviewed city sign codes In effect 
In Altamonte Springs Cassel
berry. Homestead. Oviedo. San
ford, and even Scottsdale. Arts.

West found regulations runn
ing anywhere from no restric
tions at all. to those that were 
even more severe than in Lake 
Mary. "I finally recommended 
medium course," he sold.

As proposed, the new ordi
nance says wall signs for indi
vidual businesses in a  shopping 
center which exceed 100 front 
fret, will be perm itted one 
square foot of sign area for each 
front foot beyond that frontage 
length, but signs will not be 
allowed to exceed 300 square 
feet.

Until now. the limitation has 
been 100 square feet of sign for 
such anchor stores In Lake 
Mary. West found Scottsdale. 
Arts., restricted such signs to a 
maximum of 78 square feet.

The change also deals with 
Illuminated wall signs. They will 
not be allowed to exceed 100 
square feet If they are within 800 
feet of s  residential tone and are 
vlaibie from that sone.

The proposed ordinance la a 
compromise between Port Or
ange and Altamonte Spring^

Both the city stair and the 
Planning and Zoning Board ha ve 
recommended approval.

The matter will he part of the 
regular agenda for tonight’s cT 
commission meeting betinnii 
at 7 p.m., st Lake Maty City 
Kali. 100 W. Lake Mary Blvd.

Dozens 
found ii



m a s  are taken Into account. Income valid even when the
le much leee than eeeumed. Further American economy la yielding across-the-board 
rat e ementa would reduce the ceee for pRMpertty. There la no Iron law of capitalism 
equality even more. that aaya the top tax rate can’t go any higher
r. ae every r ■ ■ ■ ■ -----  than 28 percent.
r .'taxation But there Is a  danger Tor Democrats. Phillips
utlng the preaches not only redistribution but resentment,
m’t do a  Perhaps because he Is a Republican. PhUllps
to reduce “• - ^ 1  doeen’t quite understand the degree to which
Big reve- J V I  resentment has been a poisonous potion Tor

i middle- W l  J  liberals and Democrats In recent years.
Btry (like The "fairness Issue" Is Inherently sound, but It
can only • \ B g L A  W  .. has not worked fix Democrats. Walter Mondale 
i the mid- 'JL ' found that out. Why hasn’t It worked? •-
orry about | \ .  A  Invariably, fairness has turned Into something

I else: the search fix vicious vtilalna and virtuous
tacts mat- I victims. “Fairness" should not be the same as
iy? " j S f t \  the whine of a 5-year-oW stamping his foot andThe Temple Mount In the Old City of 

Jerusalem  la the ftdenun. the  pivot p o in t the 
n u n r’a edge that dtvtdea Arab and Jew  In 
w hat once w as th e  B rlttah m andate In 
Palestine.

W hen the British w ithdrew  their occupying 
troops In IM S. th e  United Nations cam e 
forward w ith a  partition plan th a t gave one 
area to the em erging nattonof Israel, left 
another area to Jo rdan  and m ade Jerusalem  
an open city under International control.

T hat plan was never pu t Into eflbct, because 
as soon as  the Brlttah withdrew , fighting 
erupted between the Araba and  the Israelis. 
When the fighting waa ovar, the  new nation of 
Israel had enlarged Its aaalgned territory, but 
the Old City o f  Jerusalem  rem ained under 
Arab control. The “P reen Line” dtykUng Arab 
from Jew  ran along th e w estern city wall.

Par the next 10 years, from IM S to  1007.
T O u lilffn  WM m QlViOGQ CtCJr* OwWI WOT
iVnH  m franev to  the  Old City and could not 
worship a t Zion's hottest place, the W estern 
Wall, which taaU  th a t rem ains of the  Jew ish 
Temple rased by the Homans In the firet 
century alter C h rist

Then cam e the w ar of 1067. Israel captured 
Old Jerusalem  an d  occupied a ll o f the
Jorr* ir. (M M M irv  on J h r  weal bank of the

bleating. “It's not talrT
Thus: Civil rights was a fine, foir and powerful 

political cause when addressed to black oppor
tunity; It was undermined when It moved to 
preaching continuing white guilt.even after 
reform was (egtsUted. Now Democrats are sadly 
locked into the perception of favoring reverse 
discrimination, and are pushed to* unanimous 
support of new legislation that can yield quatas. 
(C iffM N iw tF A P ia  (M T ta s a itc  a m n .

Not necessarily  
Only tf Republican)

ssorrjfjoboftt

Soviet intelligence 
ehared with U .S .l

th e re  !e t h e a p o t  w here  th e  p ro p h e t iTh e  Soviets 
are talking 
•bout the 
weaponsth« 
gave to Iraq.

W om en saddled with undue guilt

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

E L L E N  G O O D M A N
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m onthi after lapsing Into ■ 
coma.

There have been 35 confirmed 
caaes of encephalitis and 37 
pm um ea c tic i  rtpocico in id 
central and aouth Florida coun- 
tlea In the recent outbreak. 
AdamaaaJd.

IM M N N lR l in i f l tM a l  Results from an Initial en-
_ —7“ -------------------------  cephalitis test were positive, said
PORT ST. LUCIE — An David Adams w lth th e  »te 

BO»)fearmold retired railroad Department of Health aw' Re* 
machinist appears to be the h a b l l l t a t l v e  B e rv lc e a  In 
second person to die In the T ttU hincc.
, u tc * enc*Ph<l*lti* epidemic. A sample of spinal fluid vaa 
authorities said. sent to the Centers liar Disc sac

' • . .  . Control In Atlanta for a second
J S r T r  SduJremdy of teat. The results were expected
! E L 5 f c J 2 ,e5- #t ” c *  back in about two weeks, he

days later, was taken to the 
hospital with a fever, lapsed Into 
and out of consciousness and 
died on Sept. 31, she said.

Encephalitis Is a  mosquito* 
bourne virus that generally 
causes headache and lever, but 
It can be fatal to the very young, 
the very old or the weak. ■"

Health officials have asked 
residents to stay. Indoors after 
dusk, when mosquitoes are moat 
active, or If that Is not possible to 
wear long sleeves and long pants 
and treat all exposed skin with 
repellent.

Lucy M ulready sa id  her 
husband became III In late 
August.

‘l i e  Just complained of aOn Monday, HRS reported the 
state's first death from the re
cent encephalltla outbreak — 
Alvena Patton, 58. of West 
M elbourne, who died In a 
Melbourne hospital Oct. 13, two

Mumonla. which he devel* 
after being hospitalised row.* so he says, ‘I think 111 go to 

the doctor."' -

Country music team splits r i. m  
bseauss of chronic Illness i

Encephalitis
could not cancel the games 
already scheduled for tonight 
without first consulting with 
"those directly Involved, such 
a s  principals, coaches and 
ainieuc airectom.

I H ifL m  h u I  MtlsU II»» mwi ww meet wwi uvcm»

adventure of a lifetime," Naomi 
Judd said.

Naomi, 44,. was diagnosed 
with hepatitis In early January. 
The Judds took three months off 
but the layoff did not improve 
her condition, officials said.

In the spring, testa at the Mayo 
clinic in Minnesota showed that 
her condition was much more 
serious than she thought She 
also discovered that she had 
been sick for four years.

"I will try to do a  farewell tour. 
It will give me a chance to aay 
goodbye to the font who have
■ m m m I  a m  i n  a n a  ** E f a n i i i I

NASHVILLE -  The award* 
w in n in g  m o th e r -d a u g h te r  
country music team the Judds is 
breaking up because of mother 
Naomi's chronic. hepatitis but 
daughter Wynonaa Judd wtU 
continue aa a  solo act.

u sed  fo r A m trak  s to ra g e  
Firefighters reported burninf

"Today Is pretty much the 
moet difficult day of my life," 
Naomi Judd said Wednesday. 
"It's the day I hoped would 
neVer come. I have to resign. I 
have to retire from the music 
Industry that I love so much."

The Judda have won six 
Grammy Awards and sold S 
million records since 1B83. The 
duo was named the Country 
Music Association's vocal duo of 
the year far the third straight 
time O ct 8.

•'There's no way to tell you 
what these seven years have 
meant for me. It’a been the

been "any way" tonight's games 
could haVe been canceled.

"W e d id n 't  h av e  m u ch  
choice," he said. "You don’t 
move something like that an 
such short notice. There are 
people to call transportation

them appeared to be lees Inter
ested In the Are. and more 
concerned about having  to 
tru d g e  th ro u g h  th e  w a te r

Wynonna Judd. 36. said al 
though her mother will not be a 
part of the team, she wtU remain

7t30p.ni recommendation that everyone
No date has been set for a 

finale performance.

mem bers who resigned a re 
Larry Lucas. vlM gpnM N tnt 
Renee Lewis, ascrftaryi and 
Connie Prebends, secretary

Kashira ctaimet 
rightful cfaalrm*.
Seminole County politic tan Jim haJatored In 
BteUIng claimed he was the real chemteola ww 
chairman and along with two If tha areaaun 
other declared board members water' hoses 
voted to dlaaoivc tha corporation some of the 

aware of the July 18. The MsnJuraJed group arid baaed ant 
iksover and voted July 37 to sue the (Melt* serious problet 
tan to resign. lng4ed group. The matter ta stiU The only tat 
t h i s  port to pending In Seminole County to  Sanford i

THAT NEED 
EPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS

avaflabto for commMt' jMi tka hart rtarirtii hi afthdrea aupnmi 
meeting. bum the festival.

B eathard  said  he  foala a  ----------------
change wtU he made for Arturs __ w  i Mr.  nf
games "bseauss of tksckAagi tar lalontloii to try to inSuancs Em 
reco m m en d atio n  from  th a  fostlval," said, " lu l
health  rtsparlmsnl » Arvida Is Juat one of the 66.00C

Ho notod that ha and Hughes contributors to Era festival
Thwe are many others."

I a _____ i .  .  Ouy sold the dsefetoo won’t hr te tb e  table which 
le. 1 think ft aU

sreavlag on

ftajSrS Survsy

--------- ■■ppm II ■
t V f  company policies aimed a t 
■ T  rhmtaraHag drug use. Stxty-four

Every Saturday Night 
7 P.M.

Fumlturs, Appllsncss, TV's, 
VCR's And lots Mors!



EPA: One-fifth of U.S. homes 
record high levels of radon gas

ptcocuriet per liter "action level." Of that 21 
percent. 2 percent had level* above 20 picocurka 
per liter.

In addition to Nebraaka. atatea with 20 percent 
or more homea with radon levela above 4 
ptcocurlea per liter are Maine. Maaaachuaetta. 
Rhode Uland,Pennaylvanla, Ohio. Wlaconaln. 
Iowa. Indiana. Minnesota. North Dakota. Kansas, 
Colorado. New Mexico and Wyoming.

Other atatea tested by the EPA are Vermont. 
Connecticut. West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee. 
Missouri, all having between IS percent and 20 
percent of homes with elevated radon levela: 
Michigan, betareen 10 and IS percent: Georgia. 
Alabama. Alaska and Arteona. leas than 10

Nebraaka la among the states having a substantial 
percentage of homes affected by the radioactive 
cancer* causing gaa.

Radon la released from uranium deposits In rock 
and soil .as they decay In radioactivity. The gas 
seeps into homes through basement cracks andEpe openings and can Increase to dangerous 

vets, especially In winter when windows are shut 
and ventilation is reduced.

Of the nine states tested last November, the EPA 
found the highest radon risks in Nebraaka. Baaed 
on measurements taken In 2,027 Nebraskan 
homes, the agency estimates that M  percent of all 
homes In that state — or 293.000 households — 
are likely to have radon levels about 4 ptcocurlea 
per liter Of Indoor air. the level at which the EPA 
recommends remedial action.

Surveys In Idaho, where 1,142 homes were 
tested. Indicate between IB percent and 20 
percent of homes, or 64,000 households, have 
elevated radon levels.

The other seven states tested last winter were 
Nevada, where 10 percent of homes, or 35,000, 
potentially are affected: North Carolina. 7 percent. 
146,000 homes: Oklahoma. 3 percent. 36,000 
homes: South Carolina, 3 percent. 43,000 homes: 
California. 2.4 percent. 247.000 homes: Louisiana. 
0.8 percent. 12,000 homes: Hawaii. 0.4 percent,

m  m s  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
FSOSATI MVItlON 
FiN Number N-M*-CF 

IN RE: RITATtOF 
EDMUND DUANE FELLOW*,

NOTICE OF 
AOM INIITAATION

Tlw  edmtnUtratWu *1 the 
H ttt« M EDMUND DUANE 
F IL L O W I. detailed. F lit  
Number W M FCF. la paadN i m 
Ida Circuit Caurt tar lamlnaN 
Ceuniy. F le rld a , F rebate 
Otvtttan. Ida aASrtM at whtcd I* 
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OfOROIA J, CALLAHAN
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Tde admlnittrattan af Ida 

aatata af O R O R O I A  J .  
CALLAHAN, dacaaaad. FIN  
NamSar ts n s C F , N FandNt M
Ida Circuit Caurt N r lamlnaN 
Caunty. Flarlda. Frahata 
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H K I I I I D .
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HOLD R EA LTY CORPORA
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OEOROR W. SMITH. IF AN Vi 
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detente*. If any, la  It an 
STEPHEN C. CHUMS A IS, af 
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ITTrl PTnHfWyM# wlOPW HMIH
M PO. Ran SHE. tt. PaNrabura, 
FL sm t, an ar batata Nevem- 
bar tnd, Ittd, and fIN  tha
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UN chief: Military strike an option
U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perea de 

Cuellar aald In remarka published Wednes
day in the German weekly magaxlne Stern 
that "the members of the U.N. Security 
Council will have to wait a little and set 
whether sanctions will after all show some 
effect."

The diplomat aald If the economic sanc
tions do not work, military action against 
Iraq “would be perfectly legitimate" should 
the Security Council sanction such a move.

Peres de Cuellar, however, added If the 
United Nations managed to resolve the 
crisis, "we will then have to Immediately 
make efforts concerning the Palestinian

( K u w a i t  b e c a m e  an  
eternal part of Iraq ... no 
Iraqi official has ever said 
that the whole of Kuwait Is 
not Iraqi.|

The head of the United Nations said 
military Intervention against Iraq would be 
legitimate If Its troops fall to leave Kuwait, 
while U.S. Secretary of State James Baker 
Insisted that resolving the Persian Gulf 
crisis must Include eliminating Iraq's "ca
pacity for future aggression."

Iraq, for Its part, reiterated Its un- 
Islng stance.compromising stance.

"There Is no change In Iraq's stand on 
current national and pan-Arab Issues." an 
Information Ministry spokesman told 
Baghdad Radio Wednesday. "Kuwait 
became an eternal part of Iraq ... no Iraqi 
official has ever aald that the whole of 
Kuwait Is not Iraqi."

Iraq also denied allegations of mistreat
ment of Kuwaiti d tlsc is by Iraqi soldiers In

United States of presenting “obstacles to a 
comprehensive settlement of all outstanding 
Issues in the Middle East."

In statements Issued by the Iraqi Embassy 
In Washington, the Iraqi government reiter
ated Its "resolve to seek peaceful means to 
effect a comprehensive solution" to all 
regional disputes and echoed support for 
French President Francois Mitterrand and 
"other peace-seeking arbiters."

to become lew without elgneture
condition of license tent-baaed restrictions on pro- a d v a n c e  t h e i r  I n t e n d e d  

grammlng." purpose." he said.
U Reagan vetoed a
sasure In his final year B u s h s a l d h e  The legislation, nearly a d< 
ovember |9«8. "wholeheartedly" supports the cade In the making, directs the

decided to withhold goals of the legislation, but he F e d e ra l C o m m u n ic a tio n s  
ral from the Children's took Issue with the "Inapproprt- Commission to require television 

Act of 1990, which ate means" chosen by Congress broadcasters to limit commertcul 
. in its becoming law to enforce them. advertising during children's
ny signature." Bush programming to no more than
tatement. "In an effort "The advertising limits lm- 10.5 m inu tes per hour on 
- children's television, posed by this legislation cannot weekends and 13 minutes per 
ilatlon Imposes con- reasonably  be expected to hour on weekdays.

Saddam Hussein sought earlier In the 
crisis to link an Iraqi pullout from the 
oil-rich emirate to an Israeli withdrawal 
from occupied Arab territories.

WASHINGTON -  Despite 
some misgivings, President 
Bush said Wednesday he will 
allow a landmark bill limiting 
advertising on children's televi
sion shows to become law 
without his signature.

The bill, which will become 
law automatically Thuraday. Is 
designed to increase the amount 
and quality of children's televl-

From United F rtts  International Baports

RICHMOND. Va. -  New evi
dence about a condem ned 
killer's actions to save the lives 
of prison guards and prevent the 
rape of nurses during an upris
ing did not persuade a court to 
grant clemency to a  convicted 
co, > killer

Wilbert Lee Evans waa put to 
“ “♦W ednesday night In 
rglbia'a electric chair Just 

hours after the U.5. Supreme 
Court declined to stay his 
execution. Gov. L. Douglas 
Wilder ignored a  plea that his 
sentence be commuted from 
death to Ufe In prison.

Evans was pronounced dead at 
IliOS _p.ru. EOT. after blood

The attending physician. Or. 
B. Kaptl. said Evans Med from 
t h e  n o s e .  A p r i s o n  
sp o k e sw o m a n . D e b o rah  
Qroome, later attributed the

In a  bid for mercy, defense 
lawyers said they had new 
evidence strengthening the case 
of clemency for Evens, detailing 
how he Intervened during the 
largest death-raw breakout in 
U J .  history to save hostage

but moat likdy the 
I* “yen"be spared. Hie lawyers say 

mdemned man's "selfless 
demonstrate that he Is not 
on  danger to society, a  

for the death penalty

If youte taking
mined energy apedaUst to imped four home far g way to help hold down your electric MU, this it the-- killer bees and to en

rage hybrid isation  th a t* * 1____ Ik . WltU* *-----•

t i ; i L
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City can water but residents can’t
By NICK FFBIPAUP
Herald staff writer__________

SANFORD -  Sign* pro
claiming "Irrlgutrd with Hr- 
claimed Water" began ap
pearing nt many city-owned 
p ro p e rtie s  th is  week to 
explain confusion over why 
the city parks can be watered 
when private residences re
main under strict watering 
restrictions.

Hill Mareous. city reclaimed 
water program coordinator, 
said. "The signs have already 
gone up at ten locations, 
mostly city-owned parks and 
the cemetery."

Current watering restric
tions for regular outdoor usc 
were put in place by the St. 
Johns River Water Manage
ment District on an odd nnd 
even basis. Residences with 
odd s tree t n um bers are 
allowed to water Monday. 
Wednesday and Saturday 
from 4 to 8 a.m.. and 5 to 9 
p.m. Even numbered resi

dences may water during the 
same lime period:, only on 
T uesday . T h u rsd ay  nnd 
Sunday. No outdoor waterlog 
Is allowed on Fridays.

The safe, nutrlcnl-rlch re
claimed water being used for 
the Irrigation Is nol subject lo 
mandatory watering restric
tions.

The city has applied to the 
Florida tk-partmeut of Envi
ronm ental Regulation for 
permission to begin a residen
tial reclaimed water Irrigation 
program.

Mareous said. "We have the 
mains set up In many areas of 
the city, and as soon as we gel 
tiie approval, residents as well 
as businesses will Ik* able to 
sign up for this and water 
their lawns with the re
claimed water whenever they 
wish."

lie said the program could 
begin by late fall or early 
winter of this veur.

fVWVNI FINfW
Signs such as this explain why the grass is healthier at Ft.Melon 
Park theso days, thanks to the city’s new reclaimed water project.

Man accused of heading 
$242 million cocaine ring

Group announces plan for mapping the moon
UwttaS M m  In fm o ttn o t

HOUSTON -  A non-profit 
coalition of sc ien tis ts  and 
engineers is planning a lunar 
mapping satellite that would be 

- launched atop a Soviet rocket In 
1992 and become an outer space 
billboard for a major corporate 
sponsor.

The Lunar Prospector Project 
created by Lunar Exploration 
Inc. would represent America’s 
return to the moon after a 
20-year absence, and would be 
the first lunar mission not

’Killer’ 
pulsar 
discovered
l y  WILLIAM MARWOO]
U?l Science Writer____________

Astronomers have discovered 
a tiny, rapidly rotating neutron 
star that appears to be murder
ing a companion sun In a ease of 
celestial fratricide that promises 
to shed light on stellar evolution 
und death.

The "eclipsing millisecond 
pulsar." the massive remnant of 
an exploded sun. and Its com
panion white dwarf star are 
located In Tcrzan 5. a globular 
star cluster near the center of 
the Milky Way galaxy at a 
distance of some 24.000 light 
years.
' A light year Is the distance 
light, traveling at 186,000 miles 
per second, travels In one year. 
Tcrzan 5 Is so far away that 
light, or radio energy, takes 
24.000 years to reach Earth.

The newly discovered pulsar, 
known as PSR 1744-24. and Its 
white dwarf companion whirl 
about each other every 109 
minutes at a distance of Just 
18.600 miles — about one- 
thirteenth the distance from the 
Earth to the moon, according to 
a letter published Wednesday In 
the British science Journal 
Nature.

The pulsar, about 0 miles 
wide, has 1 V i limes the mass of 
Flarth's sun. The white dwarf, a 
small star In the final stages of 
Its life. Is about the size of the 
Earth. The two stars are so close 
to each other that the pulsar's 
Intense radiation Is blowing 
uway the utmusphere of the 
white dwarf.

The pulsar Is "irradiating It 
with u very hard, energetic 
radiation. ” said Miller Goss or 
the Very Large Array telescopes 
at the National Radio Astronomy 
Observatory In New Mexico. "It's 
Just boiling It away.

“It's going lo euuse this poor 
little star, tne one that's being 
murdered, lo disappear some
d a y ,  I t ' s  J u s t  g o in g  lo  
evaporate." he said In a tele
phone Interview.

Working with radio telescopes 
In Australia. Britain and the 
United States. Goss and other 
astronomers were able to de
termine the nature of the strange 
binary star system by studying 
Intermittent radio signals from 
the pulsar.

Dceause of the periodic nature 
of the signals, scientists con
cluded that the pulsar und 
another s ta r were in orbit 
around each oilier und lluit the 
companion slur periodically 
blocked the radio signals from 
the pulsar as seen from Eurih.

How fast two objects orbit 
each other is u function of their 
mass and the distance between 
them. Repeated observations 
allowed astmntxncrs to compute 
the orbital |iarumrtcrs of the 
Tcrzan 5 pulsar.

But the  eclipses of I’SR 
1744-24 are extremely variable 
and "there is no doubt that the 
eclipses are due to a wind 
cmunullng from the compa
nion." the scientists wrote.

funded by the U.S. or Soviet 
governments.

"What we re trying to do here 
Is use existing technology.

off-lhe- shelf equipment and 
trled-and-truc techniques Hint 
have been done In the past." 
A lan B inder, a L ockheed

Engineering A Sciences Co. sci
entist serving us project manag
er for the project, said Wednes
day.

Pram atari and wlra raparta
SANFORD -  A Melbourne 

Beach man remains In custody 
at the Seminole County Jail 
today, accused In a 14-count 
federal Indictment of heading a 
drug ring thut smuggled 11 tons 
of cocaine worth #242 million 
Into central Florida.

George Marian. 36. was living 
held without bond following Ills 
Indictment by an Orlando feder
al court.

He also was slapped with a 
second Indictment Wednesday, 
one returned by a federal grand 
Jury In Grand Ruplds. Mich., that 
charged him and four others 
with conspiring to distribute 
more than 200 pounds of mari
juana.

Documents filed In Orlnndo 
federal court accuse Marian and 
17 others of operating u smug
gling ring thul moved 11 totis of 
cocaine from Colombia via the 
Bahamas lo Brevard and Indian 
River counties from 1985 lo 
1989.

"We hope* tills will strike a 
severe blow to cocaine traffick
ing In Brcvurd and surrounding 
counties." U.S. Attorney Robert 
Gcnznmn said at u news confer
ence.

"We’re glad to get these people 
olf the streets." Brevard County 
Sheriff C.W. "Jake" Miller said.

Marinn Is neeused of using 
yuehts. speed lioats. Inflatalili- 
boats : ■ d wilier scooters to 
smuggle cocaine front freighters 
In the Bahamas lo beachfront 
homes he owned or rented. 
Marian wns rharged In 12 
counts. Including operating a 
continuing criminal enterprise: 
two counts of conspiracy, six 
counts of possession with Intent 
to distribute nnd three counts ol 
attempted Importation.

If convicted on all counts, lie 
would face u maximum of 12 life 
sentences nnd fines totaling 816 
million.

Marinn was arrested Sept. 14 
In Fort Lauderdale on a related 
cocaine conspiracy charge, 
which Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Kick Jnnrlin said linked him to 
figures In the Medellin and Call 
cocnine-cxporling cartels In 
South America.

The Indictment, which was 
returned Oct. 10 und unsealed 
Tuesday, ulleges that Marian's 
r in g  o p e ra te d  In Florida. 
California. Michigan. Colorado, 
klulio and Georgia.

"We hope that It's a deterrent, 
hut I suspect II won't lie." Miller 
said. "This man (Marian) will go 
to Jail und someone else will take 
Ills place. That's the way this 
game Is played."

Records showed Marlun's 
operation hud been under In- 

1 vestIgatIon since Aug. 8. 1989.
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IN BRIEF
3J.V. FOOTBALL

Seminole romps over DeLand
SANFORD — Gerard Shine rushed for 120 

yards and two touchdowns, Including one from 
HO yards, and Willie Williams added 54 rushing 
yards and a touchdown to lead Seminole to a 
42 0 victory over DeLand In Junior varsity 
football action Wednesday evening.

Vashaun Williams, who passed for 77 yards, 
connected with Tyrone Williams for one score. 
Derrick Gilchrist added a touchdown run while 
Shavne Slewed kicked field goals from 40 and 
US yards.

Defensively for Seminole. Sam Decker had 12 
solo tackles’, a sack and a fumble recovery. 
Johnny Golden added two sacks. Claude Iflttcl 
recorded  eight solo tack les and Jo h n  
Montgomery Intercepted as Seminole limited 
DeLand to 78 yards total ofTense.

Seminole, now 5-1. will travel to Oviedo next 
Wednesday evening to clash with the Lions.

SOFTBALL
Umpires to otter tourney

SANFORD — The first annual Sanford Of
ficials Sendee Flail Classic will Ik* held October 
26-28 and Is open to all registered Men's "C" 
league teams.

The tournament will be an ASA double 
elimination affair and will be held at Chase and 
Plnehurst fields. .

First place will reelcve u sponsor trophy and 
Individual bat bugs; second place will rccicvc a 
sponsor trophy and Individual trophies: third 
place will rccicvc a sponsor trophy and the MVE1 
award will be aplr of cleats.

Registration Is limited to the first 20 teams 
and all teams must have a roster from a city 
league. Cost to enter Is SlQ^^luMwo (2) ASA 
restricted flight (red stitch/

Deadline for entries Is October 25 wPh 
d'awiugsfoi pi’V. luMrMGBBWMh "Mobcr'Jb.

For more information, contact Rocky Ell- 
ingsworth of the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment at (407) 330-5697.

RUNNING
Red Lobster looking for entries

ORLANDO — Corporate teams arc now 
forming to participate In the YMCA/Rrd Lobetcr 
Corporate Cup Run on m day. Nov. 2. More than 
500 teams arc expected to lake part In the sixth 
unnual running of the event, which benefits the 
Orlando Downtown YMCA.

Teams of four from corporations throughout 
the state will take to the Church Street Market 
starting line at 6:10 p.m. on Nov. 2 for the 
5-kllometcr (3.1 miles) race. The Corporate Cup 
will go to the team with the best total time.

There will be four divisions of teams corre
sponding to the number of employees within the 
team's company: Division I — one to 50 
employees: Division II -  51-150 employees: 
Division 111 — 151-750 employees; and Division 
IV — 751 or more employees.

Additionally, each team of four must Include 
one female member and one member at leust 36 
years old us of race day.

Registrations will be accepted until Oct. 26 or 
until the celling for entries is readied. Applica
tions arc available at local YMCAs. the Track 
Shuck In Orlando und Red Lobster rcstuurunls.

Tile entry fee Is $75 per team. Companies 
entering five or more teams can pay $300 for the 
first five teams und $45 for each additional 
leant. A *25 late fee will be ehurged for teams' 
registering after Oct. 26 (should registration still 
be available).

For more Information, call the YMCA at 
896-6901.

1 GOLF
Simpson loads Disney Classic

LAKE HUENA VISTA -  Defending champion 
Tim Simpson blrdlcd Ills first three holes 
Wednesday cn mute to an ojicnlng-round 64 
und u two-stroke lead at the $1 million Walt 
Disney Golf Classic.

Simpson, who can vault from No. 13 on the 
money list to seventh with the $180,000 
winner's cheek, sturted ut the lOlli tee und shot 
32 on each side of the 6.706-yurd Luke Ducnu 
Vista course — tin* easiest of three layouts.

Since the event went to three courses In 1980. 
no Disney champion lias sturted on the Uike 
Ducnu Vista layout.

Dill Rultncr. who has missed the cut In seven 
of his lust eight tournaments, fired a 6-undcr-pur 
66 at Lake Ducnu Vista to stand alone in second 
plucc. .

John Mahaffey. Paul Azlngcr and Mike Smith 
each shot a 67 at the 6. 967-yard Palm course 
while Nick Price (Lake Ducnu Vlslal and Dave 
Durr (Magnolia) also stood three shots behind 
Simpson, who edged Donnie Hammond by one 
shot In this event » year ugo for Ills third career 
l*GA triumph*.

F O O T B A L L  .
[ h p.m. — TNT. NFL. Miami Dolphins at New
England Patriots. (LI

c n » M f  Mstiwps •*  Peg*

Tribe hosts Silver Hawks

**i&Jfc vr.

Whllo Lake Howell is known (or Its running game and 
Seminole features a pass-oriented offense, both teams 
have shown impressive versatility. Lake Howell

Th e  Liquor Store 
hands first loss 
to H .D . Realty
From stafl r sports______________

SANFORD -  Play In the Sanford 
R ecreation D epartm ent Men's 
»V e d n e s d a v N1 g M M R  w p 11 c h 
Softball. League got off Ida shocking 

ms Tin- I.iqu j < '
ToppIcJniie previously undefeated 
H.D. Realty Hcarthrcf kers 9-5.

In oilier games pluyed ut Cliase 
P a r k ,  th e  S a n f o r d  Po 11 c c 
Denevolence Association needed 
eight Innings to .urn back R.C. Cola 
6-5 while liurCar hammered Hall’s 
Stucco 14-2 in the nightcap.

H.D. Realty, which fell to 5-1. now 
lius u lead of Just one gume In the 
standings as HurCur Improved to 
4-2. R.C. Coin und The Ltquor Store 
ure lied for third at 3-3 while Hall's 
Stucco drops to 1-5.

The H.D. Realty llcartcbrcakcrs 
took a 2-0 lead tn the lop of the first 
Inning In the first guinc. but The 
Liquor Store scored l lie next seven 
runs to take command of the 
contest.

Lcnd-ofT hitler Glen Durgcss led 
The Liquor Slore's 19-hlt ntturk 
with four singles and three runs 
scored. Also contributing were 
Shawn Wyman (three singles, one 
run sooted). Rick Chesser (double, 
single, two runs scored). Mark 
Dolton (two singles, two runs 
scored) und Preston Rlchardc (dou
ble. single, one run scored).

The Liquor Store also got help 
from Tim Waddle (two singles).
Hriun Jones (double, run scored).
David Rlchardc (single, run scored), 
and Steve Richards and Dennis 
Carroll (one single each).

For H.D. Realty, which collected 
15 hits. Charles Hatcher had an 
Instde-the-park home run. two 
singles and two runs scored. Other 
contributors Included Mack Thorne 
(three singles, one run scored).
Chris Daporc. Dob Kelly and JeiT 
Slone (two singles each). Carl 
Thorne (triple, run scored). Gary 
Ritchie and Shannon Spill (one 
single each) and Ra> Mcrrcro (one 
run scored).

SPDA took a 4-0 lead in the 
Ixittom of the first Inning, only to 
□Bee Softball. Fags 2B

8 8
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quarterback Ryan Thomas (No. 14, left) has passed for 
295 yards while Henry Williams (No. 3) and Bruce 
McClary give Seminole a solid rushing attack.

Lake Mary used a run of five service points from senior Jason Reddltt to 
rally from a 4-0 deficit In the second game ol its match with Lake Brantley.
The Rams swept the Patriots to finish 12-0 In conference competition.

Lake Mary works out against Hornets

SAC rivals 
meet in 
classic clash
By TONY DeBORMtlR
Herald Sports Editor______________

This could lie one or the all-time 
classics.

Tonight, the Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks — currently No. 8 In the 
Florida Sports Writers Association 
Class 5A state poll — and the 
Seminole Fighting Semlnoles — No.
6 In this week's Class 4A poll — will 
meet In a Seminole Athletic Confer
ence football clash at Seminole's 
Thomas E. Whlghum Stadium.

M eanwhile, at Oviedo High 
School’s John Courier Field, the 
Oviedo Lions will host the Lake 
Brantley Patriots In un SAC und 
5A-Dlstrtct contest. Doth games un
scheduled to sturt at 7:30 p.m.

The Lake Howell-Scmlnolc game 
Is one those (hut pigskin uffl- 
clonados live for. Why?

•  Lake Howell features one of the 
state's most patent running attacks 
□Baa Bbowdown. Page 2B

Ram s are 
perfect vs. 
conference

IL SMITH
Co'rrupor.cfqnt______
E MARY -  Extendi/ 

winning streak to 17 matches, the 
Lake Mary High School boys' 
varsity volleyball team completed 
an undefeated Seminole Athletic 
Confcrencc season by defeating the 
Lake Brantley Patriots Wednesday 
evening 15-7. 15-9.

The Rams are now 21-1 overall.
12-0 tn the conference.

“It was a good mutch for us 
because we got to play everybody," 
said Lake Mary Coach Dill Whalen. 
"When we played Lyman, we sub
stituted a lot and some of them 
didn't come through for us. But 
tonight they did. We all played well 
tonight."

The Patriots, now 7-16 overall and 
2-9 in the conference. Jumped out to 
a 4-2 lead early In the first game 
before Matt Sloan (six kills, six 
assists, eight service points and one 
ace in the  m atch) and Mutt 
MacDonald (four kills, two blocks, 
four service points and three aces) 
started a 10-2 run that curried the 
the Rams to a 12-5 lead.

Sloan pounded two kills amt 
passed out th ree  ass is ts  and 
MacDonald recorded a block und a 
kill and served an ace during the 
outburst.

After Lake Brantley closed lo 
within 12-7. MacDonuld served Ills 
□Baa Perfect, Page SB

By TONY DeBORMIBR
Herald Sports Editor
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ORLANDO — What could a Class 
4A school possibly get out of 
playing a stnull Class 2A school?

If that Class 2A school hup|x-ns to 
Ik- Bishop Moore und the s|Hirt Is 
girls' volleyball, the answer Is 
plenty.

On Wednesday night, the Lake 
Mary Rams got all the competition 
they wanted as they swept the Itost 
Bishop Moore Horncls 15-5. 15-13 
In a match thut was much more 
even tliun the score Indicated.

"I knew they would have a gtxid 
team when l scheduled them." said 
laike Mary Coach Cindy Henry. "I

Bee Workout, Page 2B

Who will be the No. 1 seed?
F ro m  s ta f f  r e p o r t s

With the |M)sslbllily that Lake 
Howell. Oviedo and Lake Mary 
may finish In a three-way tic for 
the Seminole Athletic Conference 
girls' volley trail title, how will 
they decide who will lx- the No. I 
seed  In th e  4A -D lstrle t 9 
tournament, schedule to stun 
Oct. 3 1 ut Luke Mary?

Given the light competition 
Ix-twccn the three teams this 
season, it's a very Important 
question. Whoever the No. 2 und 
No. 3 teams are may have to play

each other In the semifinals 
before advancing to possibly 
meet the No. 1 seed.

According to Lake Mary Coach 
C indy H enry , th r  d is tr ic t  
tournament seeding will lx- de
cided by the teams' winning 
percentages against Class 4A 
opponents In non-tournament 
competition.

On that etlterlu. either the laikc 
Howell Silver Hawks or Oviedo 
Lions will lx- the lop seed while 
the Lake Mary Rums cun be 
seeded no higher thun second.

Baa Beading, Page 2B

Oliver’s 10th-inning single helps Reds take 2-0 lead
' . , . . .1_. ■ .... A mm lull Iflkl ill#* fl

United P rats International
CINCINNATI — The Cincinnati Reds have 

taken a stunning 24) lead over the Oakland 
Athletics In the World Series by beating two ol 
baseball's Im-si in Dave Stewart and Dennis 
Eckcrsley.

Very few thought the Reds could win tills thing 
lx-forc it started Now everybody knows they can.

J im* Oliver, a graduate of Orlando-Doonc High 
School, grounded a single off Eckcrsley with one 
out in the 10th inning Wednesday night to score 
Billy Bales from second base and give the Reds a 
thrilling 5-4 victory over the heavily favored 
American League champions.

"We didn't come here Just to lx- an opponent." 
said Cincinnati Manager Lou Plnlellu. "We cum* 
to will the World Scries."

Oliver, a catcher tn the lineup primarily lor his 
defensive skills, lugged baseball's premier re 
llcvcr with Ills first |>oslscuson loss since the Los 
Angeles Dodgers beat the A's with Kirk Gibson's

drumatle ninth-inning homer In the 1988 Series.
Eckcrsley started the 10th and got Eric Davis 

to ground out. but Dates reached on u chopper to 
third — Ills llrst hit with Cincinnati — and went 
to second on Chris Sabo's single. Oliver then 
singled Just inside the third-base liag and Bates 
coasted home.

"When It was called fair I felt a lot of 
excitement," said Oliver, who hit Just .143 In the 
National la-ague playoffs but Is 3 lor 9 In the 
Series. "Tills ts a real big thing. This should give 
iisa lot of momentum."

S|x-aking of momentum: Billy Hatcher ol the 
Reds went 4 tor 4 to set a Series record with 
seven straight lilts. The mark of six was set in 
1924 by Washington's Leon "Goose" Gosltn and 
tied by the Yankees' Thurman Munson tn 1976

Hatcher has not been retired m fits first Series, 
collecting four doubles, a triple, two singles and 
two walks

For the As. this Series ts bckmntiig to 
resemble 15)88 when Oakland entered as big

favorites against Los Angeles but hist the first 
two games on the road cn route to losing In five 
games.

Asked If he sees any comparisons to the Series 
two years ugo. third baseman Carney Lanoford 
said. "Not at all. We pluyed a lot belter than we 
did last night (a 7-0 loss tn Gume I). We Just 
didn't add on with the big hit.*'

Rob Dibble pitched two scoreless Innings lor 
the victory. The Cincinnati bullpen hurled 7 1-3 
Innings without surrendering a run alter starter 
Danny Jackson faltered.

The best-of-seven series continues Friday night 
at the Oakland Coliseum. The A s arc scheduled 
to start Mike Moore against left-hander Tom
Drowning. . . .  ,Just before Oliver's dramatic lilt. Browning h it 
Riverfront Stadium alter learning his wile. 
Debbie, had gone into labor.

The game came on the one-year anniversary ol 
the Bay Area earthquake that delayed the Scries 
tx-tween the A's and San Francisco Giants

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD H
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show pi ten son (Mil League. tingle. run scored), Paula Bonier
®ckol£ k ed  HP «rtn via (lwo tingle*, one run aeored), 

^ 1  W ^ S a n fc rd  Auto Auc- Rulh Tempests (two alnglea). 
Uon didn’t have enough players ^  solka (tingle, run aeored). 
•ho* “P ^ ^ * £ 5 tooe raft'̂  M fchetteW ldeSr (tingle) and 
ftom in  M  deficit to defeat j«ckie Suggt (run scored).
J°°ea and Aaaoclatea 9-8. Dlch providing the offenae for Dick
Joyce WallI Drilling, which had w dl Drilling were Julie
J***1 P” * ^  * three*way tie for E lle n b u rg  ( th re e  a ln g lea . 
flrat dropped out after a 13-1 Eltonhead (tingle, run aeored) 
low tolltennacarbon. and Beth Spariu. Debbie Hinton,
•l penny 8lew#r| *nd chery>3*1 recoraa while Thermocarbon Hubbard (one alngk each), 
and Harear are both a half game Arter , potUn-  j one* *n d . 
* *  at W . Dick Joyretonow  A ^ U t m T £ f  ad v an tag ed  
8 3  while Sanford Auto Auction lhe top of the flrat Inning, 
•md Jonea end Aaaoclatea are Elector* tcored three run t In the 
both 0*3. flrat. taro In the aecond and taro
. more m t £  I h l ^ S r e  n n l ^

Joyce Well DrtUlnj  thc early lead uklng tf* lead with two runt In 
when aeoredI the game.• flrat the fourth.

lhe hitting for Electone 
home team wouldn t get another were Robin Martin. Jo  Bandera 
i ^ n n e r  p a a t  a e c o n d a a  and Roaa Wllliama (taro alnglea 
Thermocarbon tfed the acore «nd * run tcored each). Sharon

double and two alnglea while JoyceB ean (tingle) and
acorlng three runa to pace Janeperrone (run tcored). 
Thermocarbon’a 22h1t attack. p ^ r J o n M  an d A tao cU te t, 
Terri Mann added fouratnglea sandy Reid tingled three timet 
and a run aeored. A lto  con* M(|  m m ]  o n ce , crta Oerard hit 
trtbutlng were Sharon Paulk two alnglea^ 1 ^  SSienaat. 
(home run. taro alnglea. three ifellaaa Barg**. Peggie Pulliam.
W a ? ^ M ^ i* l tL ndfw Il5 Irt£ ?  Bradley Schraeder. Sue Cordova, Walburger (double, two singles. jy g -  |Mar< sheila Haynea and

Linda Curtla all singled and

•  IMIHM P I Ml M M  T1 t+M  IIU I 
atwtaftaw

' «KM)*4tMMltantltMI tee R.C. Cola rally and take a 5-4 alngled once, 
lead with a  two runa In the aUcth. HarCar aeored twice In the top 
Bob Flatter walked and aeored of the flrat Inning, added five 
the tying run an Joe Lebbano'e more runa In the aecond Inning 
sacrifice fly In thaAmmm of the and n» ver looked back In Ita rout 
sixth. of Hall'a Stucco.

V‘l*b cne n< jy ru^6^g lfloy tf Leading the 2tf*hi« harO  r 
m e offensive were Terry M u c«  t<
game-winning Inslde-the-park for 4 with a  double and two runa 
L ane run. aeored). Brian Burke; (double.

David Delroaao, the lead-off two alnglea. three rung aeored), 
hitter for BPBA. waa 4 lor 4 with John Adame and Duane Quern* 
a run aeored while No. a  hitter Me (throe alnglea and a run 
Pete Jankowakl waa 3 for 3 with aeored each) and BUI Roacoe 
a  run aeored. Art Bar oca and (two elngtea. two runa eoored). 
Ron Daugherty each alngled Alao chipping In were Jim 
twice. Planer Mt Ida home run Arnold (double, alngle, run
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know their 
coach does a  good job teaching 
akllla and they nave the athletes. 
We try to play them every year."

The lloraeia offer several a t
tractive reaaona for Ufe Rama to

Stsdlng
i each learn having one 
match am lnil a Clam 4A 
ent to play (Lake Mary 
g Lake Brantley |n" |p |t 
Lake Honed and Oviedo 
n ea t Thuredayl. Lake

tonlght'a game wfd be a  perfect toot fer the 
Seminelm and Bdvar Hawks gatag into the 
at retch run. Seminole oUH km to gat peat 
run-oriented Leeaburg while the  suddenly
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CoofctagofeM offered
Seminole County 4-H is offering the first In Its series of Poods 

snd Nutrition classes for youth CMS yearn of age. The class. 
“Make Mine All American/’ Is scheduled for Friday. October 
IB, 10 a.m. to noon at the Seminole County Extension Office at 
Five Points. The class will give youth the opportunity to learn 
about and prepare all-American foods. The class Is open to 4-H 
Club as well as non-club members.

Class aUe Is limited, call today, 333-2500 ext. 5500. to 
register. Coat Is 82 to cover supplies.

PtanahMd to attend plonle
Better Living For Seniors. Inc. will hoot a  picnic for 200 

senior dtlsens at Lake Sylvan Park on November 16. Seven 
groups of participants in Meals On Wheels and congregate meal 
sites for seniors will attend. Call Ada Reilly at 323-7142 or 
860-0491 for details.

Ladtes visit vstsrans hospital
Oviedo Veterans of Foreign W an Post 10139 and Ladles 

Auxiliary will be visiting the veterans hospital In Tampa 
October 20. Besldrs giving the veterans a treat of homemade 
sandwiches and cookies, they will be given personal Items such 
Sa soap, toothpaste and other useful Items.

Otteodo Optra appaarsafC C
Orlando Opera will be presenting excerpts from Its upcoming 

production of ’’Tales of Hoffman” in the Seminole Community 
College Fine Arts Concert Hall Wednesday. October 24. 12:30 
p.m.

In addition to the opera, the monthly meeting of Tuesday 
Voices, featuring readings from faculty and student poets, will 
be held October 23 at 7:30 p.m. In the Fine Arte Lobby.

Both events are free and open to the public. For further 
Information on 8CC arts, call 323*14506X1.438.

SANFORD -  Members or 
Sallle Harrison Chapter National 
Society Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution met at the San
ford Chamber of Commerce for 
their October meeting. Ann 
Howland. Regent. Introduced

group including a Mrs. Starling
and Mrs. Bishop. The charter Is U ta M h  N ff l IM W M  8R "H h luy  Of fliMl
displayed In the Seminole His
torical Museum. A primary duty through rummage sales and forts...Metkx 
at that time was war relief, bridge parties to finance the very have been 
Oarments were made and sent to first verterans’ monument In the pensive ce 
Belgium. England and France state of Florida. Eight boys had bearing the 
were sent 49.300 aspirin tablets made the supreme sacrifice. The Ave. had to 
for the relief of veterans who had chapter was Instrumental In s ta t e  a t  i 
none. The Flag Code and the seeing that a  home was truth for Throughout 
Constitution were printed and the veterans. The log cabin on 
distributed to all schools and the lakefront Is fUll In use by the 
public places. American Legion.

In IB22. they emphasised Another goal of the D.A.R. Is 
conservation and thrift by dls- the marking of historical sites, 
trtbutlng small banks to school Mrs. Whttner In 1B30 was a 
children. Money was raised mover In this. The chain of three Today, we carry on working In Ruth Young.

ivuBfw n, bugcniuii nvo., wimcr opnn«8. inc pmny win
be held from 1-4 p.m. and Isopen to all children from age 1*14.

There will be games, costume contest, refreshments and 
much more.

Call 327-3151 for more Information.

Chamber r f  Ccmmerte I* spnm
"4M M 4Rm usical entc lalruntat. dur~ip«. s.n»^.lWPWPlfflP 
delights, and moonlit strolls on Saturday. October 20. from 
7:30 to 11:30 p.m. at Trader's Cove Clubhouse on the 8t. 
John 's River in DeBary.

Tickets are 07 JO  per person and may be purchased at the 
chamber office. Ticket price Includes hors d'oeuvres, two 
glasses of wine, door prises, and dancing to the contemporary 
and Big Band music by Nick Pfelfauf and the BtarUghters Band. 
Space is limited,

For more Information, call 668 4614.

Sound of Sunshine Sweet 
singing group rehearses eve 
Northland Com

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
gtrackRoad. Longwood.Community Church.

you can Ox hhn up with? One 
w o m an 's  le ftovers  can  be 
another woman's banquet.

— 4 1  A M ft Lately, you have 
had aomr Istiers la your column

•c fsa is s -------
•

B us. rtwTU* wai tmgS

l
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611___________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS .............

UP TO I t l  HOUR PROCIII 
(NO MAIL. Wnnfcly check 
tunrnnlood. Free doto llt. 
write, SO, IMW Cnntrnl, Suite mtPL.oniteCe.tmt

----- * Mulea naiad AjbbAu *fONw iTini i i c n .  RWir-
u a .M n rfP te ri« ,lg te te

OtAOilNtS
Noon Tho Day More Publication 

Sunday • II A.M. Saturday 
Monday • 11:30 A.M. Saturday

A0 JUSTMKNT8 AND CMDITSi In Mm tvtnt tf an
o b m o  1B  m m  — ̂  e  ■ M ite r^  iiM irM ta l k u l l l  l uEWTWtêF wPi epm ROV# VIVl̂WÎROi ̂ ŴTaEVRI' EVw
Mm Hr»t IwtrHtn anty ao< eiily te Mm extant tf Mm cett 
at Met NMartlM. Ptaasa chach ystr a t tec accuracy Ita 
Writ May M ram.

71— Employ nttnf 
Wanted

roH.tootecd/U-wd«ISW

RNPMMtawM 
LPW Pori w—  m

8 netllent slartlna salary,
T riv n w ijr a l i i  r t n p f w f l . v w m v
join our team I Aopty:

no-----**a. I l l i i r r u  M l l f t ^ t e f lMnvnni nwiViBMVHvi 
AAABMPLOVMBNT 
M tM .lM M I.M M IM

iff TT n o f .  r.l f'llBBffs.

N0TIC8 0 P
ADMINISTRATION

Tho odtnlnlitrallan ol I ho 
•state ol RIBA B. K U H N LEI. 
dscoasad, Pile  Number  
MdSi-CP, It bonding in llw 
Circuit Caurl ter tIM IN O C I 
County, Florida. Prabalo 
Division. Mw sddnil ot which It
Ojyjgh I rteialii FAdirMiAiiSAMVMMMMV %MWny LiW TtMVWt

ttartlno at tTS/wfc.,Prompt? Cartoaf Vi 
MRRRV M AIM  I W
P/T or P/T, M-P. I 
Car roa*d. Call tedoy I

*-»-* — * eiiwMo11TY iei P S I w  W T t

m » m m m
tatecy-f n/t, STS/wb VS util---- .ttl-M tl

LONBWOOD, LAKIPRONT 
HOMB. Room wIBi artvlloaos.

hosl TObhorwfttel
AaABMPLDTMBNT
M«a.MMM,MMtM

l iffT il U o f i i i i  l i m n  J i n t f i l h i i  
•MsMaotcso •SMteMMM

yr. ronMari. Lala Mary BS 
oroo.atewPnCoRte>-teSS

tl^rgu^m. SOOteS.mg,
SI Mbrb»»>

'I'ii'll YTint'iE

A ltaC IA T B I ■ ta r

la R« ooNw on w. c. HUT 
CMItON, JB-. M HUTCHISON. MAMBLB * COO Vi a, at 
taroays ter Clam tin, whato 
address is F.O. Orawor H. 
laoterd. Pterttfo nm. on or tatero Mo lllh toy of Neuom 
Mr. IS M . and Mo Mo orteMM wtte Mo Clort at Ma Circuit
Caurt, Marinate County, Fterl-

► r»»c-\ v - r<Y. m ><................. ..
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KIT 'N* CARLYLES hy U n y  Wright 1»7—Sporting Ooodt
C O M PLITI KtOULATOA

with octouput. Worn ant ModiIWriffTfc
THIOMS

Spacloui 1/1, privacy and w 
curtly. Condominium living al 
Iti twit l Tannlt/Swimming. 
Owner an*lout 1 ...lies.MB 
Part, WOW) I  vat. *1MH*

AND A jfi\m  <f 0HHC
eT rlc y c le  A delf 1 tp aad  

Schwinn with batkat Flrtt trs 
takatin ..................... m i n e

119—Off le t Supplies 
/  lu u lp m tn t

11Mnafc.dW.rifJM.IMe

"1010 FROM HERALD ADT
Llta 0 . of laniard tharad thlt 
good nawt with har Sanford 
Harold Claulflad Contultant. 
Har moblla homo told within a 
law dayt al lit tchadulad 
I t  Day Spaclall Something 
you naad to advartita al low 
coil and achiava quick re 
tulliT Try our It. 14 or M Day 
Spoclal ratvt Lowwtt cotl por 
lino lor contacutlva dayt' 
advartltlng. Advarfltart ara 
troa la cancel whan ratultt ara141—f4emet for Sole

if f—P e t i t  Supplies oaaoa oooaaoooaaa
* TAMUPPATMENTS *
* M MONET BONN a
a eicapttai.teg.lltle.etc. a
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* UNDER $190 •
a aa IIM Sard Teorvt IL V4 . a
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Florida f lM lty  

LOOKWOPORANOMEf
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M W IIM M M arM SM M

OaraaotW*. loving homo t 111 Mt-MH

STENSTROM
REALTY, I NC.  
•%  A *  3 M  |h a» *

We Nit and edl
more property than 

anyone In (he Greater 
Sanfonl/Lalc Mary area.
• u m r  sh A c n a t  IN OINIVA area. Caty accatt 

la SAtt. Near SI. Johns Alvar.

AN PO tO  • 1 roam CHtclancy 
w/prlv. bath. Camplelo 
privacy, ported far 1 partonl 
Me woafc plot SIM Mcurlty
I n r l i ^ a n  < a iH H o  ■ a a a  m uIn C I I M N  W T IIIT m .............1X9* Z W

Kiris euiw n Ia , , l i |w  l u n uH n fliH  THilTAa.

INI MAMTU
14*40 1/ ',  C/H/A. ternd patio, 
largo front kitchen. In nlca 
park. Manyartratl m -4411

Prick Me., 
CH/A. big > 
Cl'o Ihltadl

r u t  coNveATiSLit ei«
nian>hfctotur>ty....Mt-mi

Wtac.Ml-MMPIt.tdr..

l  is-Reefs eni
322-2420
321-2720* fcdrtn. I  t t ^ M t e A

N O P ILI NORM P M  i

lunSCttu

rn k U im i A*i> 6 h ,ik

iif-W N id td fiw
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fenNa miniumWVVtMVVVV>nfwV9v
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JttHjhUSMBflMMl
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~mST74
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Headache remedySZ38B*

M A S M . OOTTt I’ve taken 
methysergtde far four yean to 
prevent migraines. 1 now un
derstand there to some risk of 
fibrous growths when this drug 
Is used for long periods. Would 
you comment?

Methyserglde (Sansert), a  drug 
th a t  b locks th e  effec ts  of 
serotonin, has been used for 
years to treat vascular head
aches. Including migraine. How
ever. Its popularity has waned 
following reports that it can 
cause retroperitoneal fibrosis, 
extensive scar formation around 
the kidneys, leading to fatigue, 
weight loss, backache, fever and 
kidney blockage.

of these serious side 
effects, the manufacturer warns 
against continuous administra
tion for more than six months. 
In my opinion, the risks of 
Sansert outweigh Its benefits: 
therefore. I discourage patients 
from using It. preferring Instead 
less hasaraous medications such 
as beta-blockers.

D IM  M . OOTTt Please 
discuss the problems of a  bipolar 
disorder. My husband's doctor 
won't listen to our Input and 
only hands out another pre
scription to him In ah attempt to 
remedy the problem.

D I A K M M I R i Bipolar 
mood disorder, also known as 
manic-depression, Is an emo
tional affliction marked by rapid 
and extreme swings between 
depression and euphoria. 1 say It 
Is “ em otional" because the 
emotions are Involved. In bet, it 
la probably caused by an im-

PETER
OOTT.M.D

by AaA lagsAMijr ArT M im n i

W A L L  HUT 
URDftyMROM VMM

MAICJESOVUMflULYSMTS AU/ 
SMTSttllEN ASLEEP ( STRETCH IP 
INONEOFOUROUKsA  O U T., j

WHATEVERHI,CHUCK.. 
WHAT* UP?

balance of potent, naturally oc
curring hormones In the brain. 
Thus, the treatment of bipolar 
mood disorder usually requires 
medicine, such as lithium and 
anti depressants, to re-establish 
the normal concentration of
l— lfl pImwiIm U

patients with
do not readily 

admit they have a  problem: their 
m o o d  s w i n g s  m a y  a « c m 
perfectly normal to them, but

hou come v a n *
LSVuR  U U j  ABI C 
TO HOD A 00B ?

rr$ ajoteasm-Tm
(•R X FeaiO U tST

knowledgeable In a 
so. dasawt mean this
0 astute In everything 
refill to whom you go 
oday.
(May ainluns 30) Try 
n e a t  of your current 
id  responsib ilities  
hat you don't do now 
wn more difficult with 
contend later. You 

aM the Inevitable.
1 (June 21-July 231

w e  "TITANIC* M O P 0I 
'C O * f X  IN A  
L N S N -g m W N A A #  
I__eorrtf.

to AatroOraph. cJo this newspa
per. P.O. Bos BUM , Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state5CSiU!S?SOl2i!'e
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